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NOTRE DAME'S POWERFUL CENTER
WALL ST. BEARSARCHER CHOSEN

Y "Must Cigar Smokers
Be Endangered?

No!!! I Say"
"Any man who smokes a Cremo is

safe I certify Cremo as sanitary."

4,ayt Aijretl w. mcvann
D. Lilt., A.H., I.L.D.

- Famous Pure Food Expert

V?iS mvymn Ufa. .fru?,;,.' 'V 7FVs- ;i'S. .L(r
AsiocioHd Prtst Photo

Tim Moynihan, veteran Notre Dame center, it considered a

finely candidate for honors. Do you remember the old,filthy
shop where the man in the win-

dow rolled the leaves with dirty
fingers . . . and spit on the ends?
What a for cry this is from the
modern method of manufacture
used by Certified Cremo.

DICK APPLEGATE

MAY SEE ACTION

IN ASHLAND TILT!

Certified!
(f Qemo3 aanttaiy.aaa If

Primed for the hardest fought I.OH ANGELES, Nov. 27. est

of the season, and with P'tro Qulctana they call him
hljjh hopes of victory, the Jledford Eddie Muck for short today
tiinh school footl.nll team will come! stands out us a fif!htn who twice
to the end of their football tr.Vl j has defeated a champion, with no irenmKD)

V THE GOOD 5 CIGAR !

...THAT AMERICA NEEDED
'V Itoj Amcr,n Cigar Co.

AS NORTHWEST

ALL STAR END

McEwan Selection Names!

Local Athlete' On Second j

Team, Coast Conference!
...

Oregon Places Three in

First Lineup.

KL'fJE.N'K, Ore., Nov. 2". Pi

In compliance with a cuMom

hy precedent, Caiilnln
Jnhn J. JI'Kwiin, head football
couch at the I'lilveralty of Oregon
today announced IiIh -

((Hons for the Pacific count con-

ference and f'lr the nortliwent.
The selection- - arc based upon

ilm ixiiiiiu (untaln .M Kwnn has

win In action tills year.
Jits selections are:
First team Taiwan. V. S.

end; Colhert. Ore., left tackle;
Shields. Ore., left Klinrd; ItelK--

t'al., center; f'.iirrafrer. 1.. H. C.
i lKht tackle; Miller, Stanford, rldil
end; Kllztnlller, Ore., iiunrler
Lorn. Oil,, left half; Flelshhacker,
Htanforil. fullhack.

Second team Norton, Cnl.. left
end; llecketl. (al., left tackle;
Dau-son- . Ktnnfurd. ' left isiiard:
llelnekce. Stanford, center; An-

thony, r. S. .. rlKht tackle:
Archer, ore.. riithl end: Itohlnson,
ore., quarter: Hufford. Washlni;-Inn- ,

left half; Schwartz, AW H. t,
fullhack.

.MclCwan's northwest eleven fol-

lows:
McAllin. O. S. f, left end: Col-

hert. Ore., left tackle: Shields.
Ore., left Ktiard; Jessup, Wah.,j
center; Hansen. Wash rlwht

Klinrd; Chrlstensen, Ore., rliiht
: Archer, Ore., rlifht end.

Kitctnlller, Ore., quarter; Itobln-so-

Ore., left half: Hufford.
Wash., rluht half; Schwartz, W.
H. C fiillhacle.

ARMY LINEUP FOR

WRST POINT, N. V.. Nov. 27.
itV Kxrept for two portions, Head
t'onch Itiff JoneH of the Army
known what lineup he will hi a it
nualiint Notre Prime nt the Yankee
Hind fit in. New York, on Saturday,
iiml the chance nre that he known
(lie n unworn d thowe two prohleniH
iih well. If he doe, thouKh, he
isn't telllnK nnyone.

Center and ()U(irterhack are the
two positions open to question.

' 'All Her and Imzhv are wukIhb an
even battle fr the Hiuip-bac- Job
and Carver. I low man anil f llbner
all nre lrt the field for quarterback.

,' The rent of the starting lineup pro-

bably will Include CaKle, Murrel
and Oattly In the backfletd, and
I'erry. Price, lIlllnlnRor, II umber,
Mcfwltmer itnd Carl mark on the

, line.

i

SALEM MAT MAN WINS
IN STRAIGHT THROWS

SAIJ:M, Ore., Nov. 27. &) T)1
Andcrmtn, Halem. took two straight
falls from Itny I,ync k. Aberdeen,
In the first wrestling how staged
here for several years. Anderson
won the first full In 17 mlnutcv,
41 seconds, with a crons-ar- scis
snrs, und the second In 12 minntc.i.
no neconds with a lontr nnn scis-
sors. Hdih maimen weiuhed H"
pounds.

Salem I'aclric Tel. & Tel. Co.
will occupy new exchange hero
nhrmt Derrtnhcr r.th.

LIKE DARKNESS

OF ANONYM TY

Crumbling Market Raises!

Cry for Some One to j

Blame Speculation On

Downward Movement Not

Popular But Profitable.

NEW YORK VP) They said
tli wnnrta full nf tho in v'
etoerieneed Wall Afreet henr hunt-- 1

ers, during the recent decline,
were unable to smoke out ono
bona fide bear.

In former days bulls and bears
fought very much in the open
and the 'public watched safely
from tho gallery. Successful bears
were not much lower in the Wall
street caste system tlyin successful
bulls. . y

Success was the main thing.
Wall street was frankly a specu-
lative comrminity.' The rules and
chances were well known to all
players. Even then the bulls en-

joyed certain advantages In pub-
lic esteem, for they usually had
patriotism and the constructive
viewpoint on their side.

The famous advice to be "a- bull
on the United States," credited to
the late J. Pierpont Morgan and
a dozen other leaders of the past
generation, always could be in-

voked by critics of those who
make money by pushing prices
downward.

Put that neither prevented the
growth of a clans of prominent
bears nor checked tho flood of ex-

aggerated reports about the profits
of tjieir exploits.

Exaggeration Is still the rule
today, whenever the winnings of
bear raiders are described, judg-
ing from brokerage house records.

When the public began to use
the speculative machinery most
of the bears retired from sight.
Persistently rising prices took
the courage out of them and Ut-

ile was heard for some time con-

cerning their shadowy activities.
The market Jtegan to r crumhlp

nui iney were no longer Dears.
At least, they declined the name

and insisted that .Tumor had
placed them In a false light. With
millions of investors looking for
some one to blame, modern bear:
prefer to remain anonymous.

5 to 6:30 p.m. The Olympians.
NBC service to IsGO.

5:30 to p.m. The Three Boys.
NBC service to KCO.

6 to 6:30 p.m. Ilalsey, Stuart
prosrruni. NBC service to KGO,
Klly, KOMO. KC'.W, Kf'l.

6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Pnlmollve hour
(Transcontinental.) NBC e

to KCO, KHQ. KOMO,
KUW, KI'I.

7:30 to 8 p.m. StromberR-Cnrlso- n

program (transcontinental from
Rochester, N. Y.) NBC service
to KCO, KHQ, KOMO, KOW,
KPI.

S to 8:30 p.m. "rtoads to
NltC service to KC.O,

KHQ. KOMO. KOW, KPO. KKI.
8:30 to 9 p.m. The Hill Hilly Boys

NBC service to KCO, KIIQ.
9 to 9:30 p.m. Parisian Quintet.

NBC service to KCO.
9:30 to 10 p.m. .Miniature biogra-

phies. NBC service to KCO.
10 to II p.m. Cotton Blossom

Minstrels. NBC service to KCO,
KHQ. KKf, KSL.

11 to 12 p. m. Musical Muske--!
leers. NltC service to KHQ,
KOMO, KPO.

'II to 12 p.m.
Hotel St. Krnncls Dance orches- -
tra. NBC service to KCO.

BUILD 400 ICE CARS

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27. (T)
The fnlon Paciric railroad

today that fuur hundred
freliiht refrlKerntor enrs will be
built by Hie Paojflc Car & Foun-
dry company here. More thiln
400 Portland workers will be em-

ployed in January constructing;
these ears, to bo built for the Pa-
cific Krult Kxpress company. Buy-
ers of the company are now pur-
chasing 3.500.000 feet of timber,
chiefly nlonir the fnlon Pacific
lines In Orsiton, for use in con-
struction of tho cars.

Irish Itaillo l.lnmiui Tiles.
Dfllt.IX. (J'l With the death

of Itev. Frederick William O'Con-ncl- l,

assistant director of the IJub-ll- n

hrn.idr.nllnc station. Ireland

Turkey Shoot
Every Day and Night

41 S. Front

Plan Now for Future Independence; Invest in

Unable to procure Gene OIGrady
, who is to fight another main event

soon in Portland, Promoter Tex
Ukkerstaff announced tiuy he
has procured Kid Dennie, Denver,
Colo., headline fighter, as an op-- I

ponent fo.r Tom Corbett, Sacra-- I
mento slugger, who defeated K.
O. White here last week, for the
main go at the armory next Mon-

day night. f

Dennis Is the boy who gave
O'Grady such a stunning blow in
the first round of their fight here
a few week? ago that the, Ash-
land pride crumpled for the count
of eight. However, Gene came
buck in less than a minute and
struck Dennis a blow on the Jaw
that knocked him out. Ever since
funs have been wondering whether
O'Grady was Just accorded a lucky
break and In this way escaped de-

feat himself.
It was Dennis' firft knockout in

16 months and he is anxious to
show southern Oregon fans he is
a good man, and thut his defeat
was only on the grounds of a
break for O'Grady. Southern Ore-
gon fans are also familiar with
Tom Corbett, who put up a fu-

rious battle here last week to de-

feat K. O. White, Chicago negro.
Corbett is the only person to have
been accorded victory over the
Ashland niarveH but Is said to be
susceptible to knockout blows, for
which Dennis has a reputation.
He won 26 fights before he came
to Oregon In tho last two years
and" 19 were by knockouts.

A fat p is promised
in a d bout between Teddy
Miske of Klamath Falls and Joe
Martinez of Sacramento. Both
boys have already appeared In
Medford and have proven' their
ability ns fighters. .

A special four-roun- d event will
present two new faces, Harold
Wright of Klamath Foils and Bat-

tling Silvers of Yreka. An old
Medford favorite, who has not ap-

peared in Us local ring for some
time will tnlf part In a four-roun- d

bout when Tex, Porter
meets Ralph- Burkel. Babe n

and Joe Dumore, two
Klamath hopefuls, will Bupply the
action for the curtain raiser.

F

ON PROPOSAL TO

. MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27. (JP)
A. storm of 0houts arid booes,
sprinkled with- laughter, fereeted
presentation in the. chamber ;last
night of Deputy Luis F. Sotelo

hill to purge Mexico of bull
fighting, cock fighting and boxing.

The cries were the Spanish
equivalent of the American 'Throw
him out," and "Throw the bill in
the waste basket." The reception
was so noisy 'the secretary finally
was forced to quit reading the bill,
which was turned over to a com-

mittee for study.
The "newspaper, El XTnIversal, in-

terviewed various members of the
senate to obtain their reaction.
Senator Isaac Diaz do I eon said
Deputy Sotelo should be hurled
"standing up" for his foolishness.
Senator Ksther Km rude said bull
fighting had mado the Latin race
courageous.

Senator (iamb? O. Caloca Raid all
civilized peoples gave games more
or less barbarous from which they
get bravery and Htrength, virility
and gallantry, lie added, sucb
games bulanced culture in civiliza-
tion and gave it necessary brutal-
ity.

HORDE OF FISH SENT

POKTI.ANIl. Ore. Ii OiPgon
suit h verltiiMe luinle of flh tn
the ocean to'Year tlnMn-lve- und
return to slute Hlreuius ItiHt year,
beouusie 85. OHO. 000 milium fhmcr-HliKi- '.

myrliuN mid nhoaln ot four-Inc- h

chlnitokn, ullventldcs ami
MOckeycs were releiiKcd hy thy
state game cumiuiHxUin. Hecunl
Iiik to u report hy lluuh tl. .Ml:,
chell. directory of hatchcrlrx.

MHcht'll's report said the fl.sh
were llhciultil In much the wiinc
mullller as It farmer plains wheat
und that If only it miiiiII propor-
tion of them return to

Oregon fishermen wilt
mt want for sport.

More than ti.ooo.ooo salmon nre
In the state hatcheries awaltltui
liberation wlthinf the next lx
monlhs, Mitchell said.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. ST. (.V)
Teased to dl..traetloii hy boys pluy-Iii- k

alonir Johimon creek In Sell,
wood, a porcupine fled his wooded
hlilliiR place nnd Invaded clvillzu.
tlon today.

P. M. Theobold found the wild
similiter In his yard nnd clamped a
strong box over him until police
arrived nnd took the animal Into
custody."

The porcupine was turned over
to the humane society. i w.i, th,
first nf Its kind tn find Its way Inie
police hands In mors than a year.

Preferred Stock

tl- -i n riW--

EDDIE MACK WINS

NOD OVER MORGAN

BY FINAL FLURRY

crown to xhow for hit) effort
In a ten round noit-tit- battle

before 10,000 fans last night, the
former St. It eg in college youth re;
pealed a previous non-titl- e victory
over Tod Morgan, junior llght-weiK-

king, in a rousing rally
which saw him win the battle In
the closing period.

It wan the third meeting of the
pair at catch weights, with the
scrapper from Denver holding two
triumphs hy the decision route.
The Hccond engagement terminated
in a draw,

Morgan looked very much like
a champion in the opening stanzas.

Trailing when the fourth came
un. Mack rallied to hold the cham- -

.
" even "nu men rusnea out 10

win ine nnn oy a wiae margin,
bringing blood to Morgan'n noso
und mouth with a series of bruis-
ing lefts and rights to the fuce
and chin.
4 Muck hammered the title holder
Into complete submission.' in .the
dying moments of the tenth. The
rally enrned him the decision.

J--r-

OREGON MAY PLAY

E BOWL GAME

KUGENR, Ore., Nov. 27 (?)
The possibility that the University
of Oregon may represent the west
in (he intersectional game at Pusa-den- a

New Years day appeared
bright today.

According to Jack Beneflel, the
graduate manager, following re
ceipt of a letter from Lee lister,
chairman of the Hose Bowl font-bu-

committee, the selection of a
coast team depends upon the out
some of the Oregon-St- . Mary's and
the Washington Cal-

ifornia.

THE GREAT SHIRES

T

CIIICAfSO, Nov. 27. m Charles
Arthur tTlto (trc-ut- Shiran will
initke hlx ftchut uk n
flKhlr-- . Unitpr tho

of Jim Mullen.
"I'll knock &' lot of thcue hums

Ktlff." mill Mr. fihlrcii. who is flr
banemitn. off and on. for tho Chl- -

chko White Snx. "I'll mnke niyae'.f
SlMi.ono iti thn off tieuson. Then
next nprinR I'll got out and knock
ii lot of pltchcm loose from Un
box."

rioniotcr Mullen mild Bhlres Is n

"MB, powerful follow, who shouU
make a Itood flRhtor."

ShlreV opponent was not an
nounced.

Fights Last Night
(By the Associated Press)

ST. I'Al'U '

lllllv Wella of Knisland outpointed
Jimmy Owens ot Kort Worth. Tex.
noi Hltchlc Mck of MlnnoniKi-li- s

mitiioltitcd Wulllo 'MtiKlwalno of
Kan C'lHlie. Win. 6)1

S KSt VAL.Nr HI.KACT, Fla.
.tuff I'urgnll of lllloxl, Mlxs..

Mlko MvTlRiM of Now
York HOt. .'

Ki'KNTKR, lowit Johnny Murk
nt Cliiclmmtl kuuckod out Hill f

of KVtrt Dotlge.. lu. (.'). Pep
.loiiDlnx.9 of Pea Moines and Ksklmo
Onrrlu ot l)oad Horse. Alaska,
drew (6). Ike llaggerty of Mnnon
Clt, la... nnd I.arry Curtis of

Minn., draw (6).
NKW YORK Andy Dlvodl of

Brooklyn knocked out Marty Until
nf llrnoklyn (3).

Clia'AdO l.es Mnrrlner of Chi-

cago and (ieorgo Hoffman of New
York drew ( 101.

Thtitxlnjr's FooiIniII on tlir?
ItillllO. '

(Hy th Ansoclnted Trens.)
1'enn Cornoll, National

nrnndenstlna System chain.
1:41 p. m. IK. 8. T.

Orennn-Ht- . Mury's, KTO, J f
P. m. tP. T.)

for li"20. toniurrow afternoon, with
their annual ThankxKivlni; day
C,iinf, on the latter's home Rrid-Iro-

DUk AppIcRntP. flashy halfback,
who has heen out all neuron with
an injured left, may pot a chance
to return to the lineup.

The probable Htartini: lineups of
the two team will he:

Ashland Medford
Sfiulre C - Cavo or Newlin
Taylor i O Green
Wlnkelman n - prague
Howell T Cunnlngha-- n

Napier T Castleman
Kpler U O. Hughes
Himpson K Morrlss
Gill HI! AYentzel
Iteed jllg Thomas
MeCloud Q H Ilerringtcn
Hitchcock Kit Zumltrunn

William Itinehart of the Univer-

sity of Oregon., who refereed the
Armintlee day game here, will have
charge of the whistle In the game
tomorrow. '

The. game will Rtart at 2 o'clock,
and a large crowd will attend from
Oils city.

ECISI

POHTLANH. Ore., Nov. 3

(A't Joe .Marcus, portlnnd. woni
over Kid Ponce, Im A"gt'len Mex
lean, fn their main event!
on Ralph Gru man's boxing card
here last night. Maivim proved
too shifty for the southerner, who
looked to bo it hard hit-

ting boxer, unable to locate Mar--

fin to demonstrate ills wares.
Marcus landed often on the Mex-

ican, but he, too. found It hard
to plant solid blows.

In the Kddle Vnlk.
club star, making

his first professional start, won
over Huss Green, Salem.

Two knockouts featured the
prelimlmtrlc?. A long feud ended
when Mickey Dntan put Jack Nash!
away in the first round. Jess
Itollnway knocked out Young Jess
Wlllanl In the third round with
a right un the button.

Pendleton $300,000 bond issue
will be voted upon to provide
funds for erection of courthouse
bulbling.

natural appetite. It will not act
instantly, but, be assured, when
taken according to directions, it
will usually bring back your de-

sire to eat and enjoy your food.
This you well know is the basic
atep for health. Simply reason it
out for yourself and you will
agree that it ia the practical way.

And remember, S.S.9. will help
you get your blood-cell- s back up
to normal. Then that sluggish,

n feeling and
akin troubles will disap-
pear. You should sleep
soundly. Firm flesh
should take the place of
that which was once
flabby. You should feel
strong. Your nerves be.
come steady.

S.S.S. givea to Nature
what it needs in making
you feel like yourself
again. At all drug stores
in two sites. Ask for the
larger sire. It Is more
economical. 0 '

IN THE

Jackson County Building
& Loan Association

IT PAYS

7 percent
Capable home management and the fact
that your money ia secured by first mort-

gages on carefully chosen Jackson County
property assures this ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Combined with this SAFETY is PROFIT
and AVAILABILITY in fact, all the
requisites of a, GOOD INVESTMENT may
be found in this stock.

AVhafePriee
' Our Home Loan Plan
solves the problem of financing
your new home. Let us tell you
all about it NOW!LAZY A P'P ET IT E

JACKSON COUNTY

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Over 20 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny ."I)rr, nre you not gad yon followed my mgKoillon hen 1 urnl you

lo Iry S.S.S. for your loul appetite""

- - 9
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Managar
Phona 10S 30 N. Cantril

Medford, Oregon

Phone 9 for
FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHINQ
FRANK HOWARD

tl Weat Main 8tret

HAVE you an indifference or
for food, or do you

really enjoy mealtime?
Fads and fancies come and go.

We must be reasonable. You
can't afford to wreck your body
by "killing" an appetite given
you by Nature to nourish your
body.

You must really enjoy your
meals and assimilate them to re-

store the wasta of the .body.
Don't expect a atrong,
aturdy body and a keen
mind to carry on If you
do not enjoy your food.
It Just can't be done.
Friends, happiness and
business success may de
pend on a keen appetite.

Many thousands hav
turned to S 8 8. when the

' appetite signaled danger.
It is a time-teste- d rem-

edy . . . purely vegetable.
Easy a assimilate.
Pleasant to take. It will
do much to restore the

Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

Silk from top to toe witli
French Heel

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'''
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lost one of her m?t accomplishes
IfiiKUlstn. O'Connell 1ioadt'iit In
14 Iftnguacej and nnd , an Hinder-- .
!lanJins' of 22 others.

Sheridun MucMurr store pinna
to ndd butcher shop to establish-- ,
nient.

Tonight
Thru Station KGW

at 9:00 o'clock
Uaten to

Brunswick
Brevities

The best entertain
ment on the atr.

sss
Build Sturdy Health


